Fast-Track Cities
Mid-Year Update

Joint meeting with
End Stigma End HIV Alliance
ESEHA and the 90-90-90

HIV/Syphilis Testing Task Force (90% know diagnosis)
EIS/Linkage Committee (90% engaged in care)
Clinical Management Team (90% virally suppressed)

End Stigma End HIV Alliance

Key Partners
- People’s Caucus
- Area Health Educ. Ctr. (AHEC)
- Ryan White AA

Actions/Community Engagement
- Fast-Track Cities Initiative
- Advocacy
- Leadership Pipeline
Progress/Strategy

**End AIDS by 2030**

Goal: 90% Diagnosed  
-86% achieved

Goal: 90% in Care  
-72% achieved

Goal: 90% Undetectable Viral Load  
-85% achieved
90% Diagnosed- PrEP Providers

2016

4 PrEP Locations
(But mostly just one location)

2018

17 PrEP Locations

2020

What other data do we want to collect?
90% Diagnosed- PrEP Providers

http://www.fast-trackcities.org/hiv-services/san-antonio-bexar-county

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alamo Area Resource Center (AARC)</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAT AIDS Coalition – Your Choice Clinic</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centro Med - Santa Rosa Family Medicine</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzaba Clinic</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIX Health™</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood of South Texas</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood of South Texas</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood of South Texas</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsive Infectious Diseases Solutions</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio AIDS Foundation - Care Clinic</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio Infectious Disease Consultants</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio Metropolitan Health District</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Texas VA Hospital Immunosuppression Clinic - Audie L. Murphy VA Medical Center</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Health System-FFACTS</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT Health Infectious Disease Team</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
90% Diagnosed: Universal Opt-Out Testing

- **Hospitals**
  - UHS, date not set
  - Restarted conversation with Metropolitan Methodist
  - In early conversation with Downtown Baptist

- **Jails/Detention Centers / Specialty Courts**
  - Need baseline number
  - Universal *opt-in* testing at Bexar County Jail
90% in Care: Wait time to see medical provider

6.97 Days*

First quarter of 2018, 1/1/18-3/31/18; 125 people

*Ryan White reporting time from first service (any kind).
Outside agencies reporting time from first contact with linkage specialist
90% Undetectable: Using the same metrics

HIV providers will start reporting quarterly:

1. Patients with undetectable viral load
2. Patients with viral load < 200

Instead of “virally suppressed”
90% Undetectable: Peer Mentoring

Recruitment

June 2018

Curriculum Development

July 2018

Training (6 months?)

December 2018

Implementation and Assessment

May 2019

At least 9 peers committed

June 27 meeting if interested in mentoring!
90% Undetectable: Housing

SPNS (Special Projects of National Significance) Housing Program at UHS/Ryan White will address:

- Unstable housing
- High unemployment rates
- Low medical care adherence
Progress/Action Items Completed

“The only epidemic HIV has is the lack of resources and education that leads to its stigma.” - Youth presentation to End Stigma End HIV Alliance, May 3, 2018.
Q&A/Discussion

- What other data to collect? (PrEP providers)
- Jails/Detention Centers (Need baseline)
- How will we agree to collect linkage data? Will we set a new goal now?
- Peer Mentors
- Uniform VL reporting by providers--start date?
Celebrate your successes so far!
(And plan for the work ahead)

Thank you
Mayor Nirenberg and Judge Wolff
UHS for meeting room and lunch